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A Tale of Two Utahs:
How do Urban and Rural Utah Measure Up?

INTRODUCTION

It is widely agreed that rural communities have a different set of 
issues than more urban communities. While all low-income families, 
regardless of where they live need connections to support programs, 
and access to economic opportunities, strategies that work in urban 
areas often cannot be applied to rural areas where social and 
economic programs are few and far between. 

Because access to services is such an important issue in Utah’s rural 
areas, it is imperative that policymakers and service providers have 
a clear view of the problems facing rural communities. In Voices for 
Utah Children’s annual publication Measures of Child Well-Being in 
Utah, a variety of child well-being indicators are presented at the 
county level. These indicators cover important milestones in areas 
such as economic security, education, and health. 

This edition of Data Links explores several of the indicators annually 
presented in Measures to see how much or if child well-being differs 
in rural communities as compared to urban communities.

DEFINING URBAN AND RURAL

There are a myriad of definitions for “urban” and “rural” from a 
variety of sources. For the purposes of this report we have chosen 
to use three categories based on the American Community Survey’s 
three breakdowns for the one year, three year and five year 
estimates:

Urban Areas - Areas with populations of 65,000+
Urban/Rural - Areas with populations of 64,999 to 20,000
Rural Areas - Areas of population 20,000 and under

Counties included in each area are indicated in the box to the right.

Urban 
Salt Lake Utah
Davis  Weber
Cache  Washington

Urban/Rural
Box Elder Carbon
Duchesne Iron
Sanpete Sevier
Summit  Tooele
Uintah  Wasatch

Rural
Beaver  Daggett
Emery  Garfield
Grand  Juab
Kane  Millard
Morgan  Piute
Rich  San Juan
Wayne

Geographic Breakdown of 
Counties
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Indicator           Urban     Urban/Rural       Rural

Demographics

Total Population, 2014 2,379,416 340,275 93,982

Child Population, 2014 817,088 119,417 31,748

Percent Child Population, 2014 34 35 34

Economic Security

Percent All Ages in Poverty, 2014 12 12 14

Percent Under 18 in Poverty, 2014 13 14 18

Median Household Income, 2014 59,248 58,285 50,683

Percent Children in Intergenerational Poverty, 2014 5 7 9

Health

Percent Women Receiving Prenatal Care, 2011-2013 76 74 65 

Percent Low Birthweight Babies, 2009-2013 7 8 7

Teen Birth Rate per 1,000, 2009-2013 12.2 13.2 11.0

Percent Uninsured Children 9 10 12

Education

Percent Eligible for Free and Reduced Lunch, 2014 36 42 49

Percent of Students Chronically Absent, 2014 31 31 35

Utah Measures of Child Well-Being in Three Geographic Areas
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“In urban areas, questions of access to care often revolve around whether all segments 
of the population have access to the full range of specialized medical centers serving 
the metropolitan area. In rural areas, the issue is often whether there are any health 
care facilities and providers to access at all. Large metropolitan counties have nearly 
four times as many physicians per 100,000 residents as do rural counties with only 
small towns. 

Demographic Trends in Rural and Small Town America
KENNETH JOHNSON, Carsey Institute Reports on Rural America 01/2006

CONCLUSION

This data brief started out by saying it is widely agreed that rural communities have a different set of issues than urban 
communities. Access to services is difficult for a variety of reasons including lack of transportation and a lack of service 
providers. When there are no providers in town and individuals must wait on availability, scheduling can become a 
problem. In some cases where an individual has no family leave policy, traveling to a provider can mean missed wages. 

Child well-being indicators for children in rural Utah are, in general, slightly worse than those in urban areas. This makes 
all the above issues even more pressing and an area of concern that needs to be addressed.

Utah Total Population by Race

White Black 
American

American 
Indian/Alaskan

 Native

Asian Native 
Hawaiian/Other 
Pacific Islanders

2 or more 
races

Hispanic
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Demographics
All demographics are  from the American Community Survey 2008-2012 Estimates, U. S. Census Bureau.

Health
Source - All sources are from the Utah State Department of Health unless otherwise indicated.
Prenatal Care - Number and percent of women receiving prenatal care in the first trimester as a percent of all live births. 
Low Birth Weight Babies - Number of infants born weighing less that 2,500 grams (about 5.5 pounds) as a percentage of all live births 
Teen Births - Live births to married and unmarried females ages 15 to 17. Rates are per 1,000 females in that age range.  
Suicide Deaths and Suicide Hospital Discharge - Rate for suicide deaths is per 100,000 ages 10-19. Rates for suicide hospital discharge is per 10,000 
ages 10-19. 
Uninsured Children - The number and percent of children ages 0-18 with no health coverage. Source - 2013 Small Area Health Insurance Estimates, 
U.S. Census Bureau

Economics
Poverty - The federal poverty threshold for a two parent household with two children was $23,283 in 2012. If a family makes less than this amount 
they are considered “in poverty.” Source - U.S. Census Small Area Income and Poverty Estimates (SAIPE).
Median Household Income - Median income divides the income distribution into two equal groups, one having incomes above the median and the 
other having incomes below the median. It includes all income for the entire family. Source - SAIPE.
Intergenerational Poverty - Intergenerational poverty is defined as poverty in which two or more successive generations of a family continue in the 
cycle of poverty and government dependence. Intergenerational poverty does not include situational poverty which is temporary and traceable to a 
specific incident or time period. Source: Utah Department of Workforce Service, IGP database.

Education 
Source - Utah State Office of Education.
Free and Reduced Lunch Participation - Data is for Kindergarten through 12th grade and represents the percent of the state’s students who are 
receiving free or reduced lunches. Data is for a point in time enrollment number in October of each year. 
Chronic Absence - Of students with at least 45 days in membership, the percentage that were absent for at least 10% of their days in membership. 
This is a new definition and makes the data in this year’s book not comparable to other year’s data.

Sources and Definitions


